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Obama to Unveil Tougher Environmental Plan With His Legacy in Mind

By CORAL DAVENPORT and GARDINER HARRIS  AUG. 2, 2015

EPA to unveil oil, gas methane restrictions

The U.S. and China just joined the Paris climate deal — which could be bad news for Donald Trump

175 nations sign historic Paris climate deal on Earth Day

League of Conservation Voters
Obama Has Now Protected More Land and Water Than Any Other President

Three new national monuments in the California desert push total land and water protected by Obama to 265 million acres.

By Oliver Gillman / The Guardian  |  February 16, 2016

Barack Obama Is America’s Greatest Land Protector President

The New York Times

The Swath of Maine That Just Became a National Monument

President Obama designated 87,500 acres of newly donated land as Katahdin Woods and Waters National Monument.

The Atlantic

Obama Creates Atlantic Ocean’s First Marine Monument

By JUICE KIRCHFELD / The Atlantic  |  SEPT. 15, 2016

The New York Times

League of Conservation Voters
CLIMATE & CLEAN ENERGY IN BATTLEGROUND STATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Believe it is important their Senator has a good record on clean air, water &amp; climate</th>
<th>Believe it is important their Senator support renewable energy</th>
<th>Have doubts about their Senator if they oppose limits on carbon pollution from power plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>78%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAT TOOMEY
HELPING BIG OIL POLLUTERS AND MILLIONAIRES
NOT THE REST OF US
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